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THE KEN'rrCKY G.ZKTrjrE
IS ?0BLI1HKn r.VCRT M03TDAT KTXSI.1C, EX

F. BR-VBFOB- Jn.

Grand Lodge of Kentucky.
A Grand Communication oftheGrandLodge

of Kentucky will be held at Mason's Hall in
"lie town of Lexington, on the third Monday in
'"November next, at 10 o'clock The represent-skive- s

of the subordinate lodges are required
"to be punctual in their attendvire.

JAMES G. TROTTER, G. Sec.

TUB Companions of the II. Royal Chapter
the state of Kentucky are invited

lo attend at the Misouic "Halt in the town of
Jaexmgton, on'the last Monday in November
af.a, at tcn'd'clocfc, A 1 "'

llv order o (lie II C.
D: BRADFORD, Scribe

ftssingiou, Oct. 17,

For sale"
rpHR Three Sjory BIUOIC HOUSE and LOT

nearvthefate hous in the town of Frank-
fort, novr occupied by Mrg-Jlus- as n tavern.

TH. T. TlRR,
Agent for the azicr.

Lexington, Oct. $, 18J4.. 46-t- f

Doctor "Walter Brnslicnr
UAS iust taken up his residence in Lexiny-So-

and will practice Afedicipe & Surgery in
conjunction with Doctor R. Wnrfieid.

Calls on them at their hop will be partictt-laxl- y

attended to by one or the other n( them.
19-t- f May 10, 18

. - ..
IB SUnSCRIRF.TlS wsli to pure hate thraT or sour hundred Cord "f WOOD. 'to be

ieliv red at the.r Steam M.I 1 in course of the
suin? summer and fall They also with to

purchefew 'thousand bushels of Stone Coal,
to be either delivered at .ll or .ome r.o:.- -

....iioiiu.iU...RU"Mc.u.
it .luriL'H ii uwni'i vl ' v

Ixincrto" 'iteani Mill April 15

:su tfiu he nivEW
For Tu-- or

t, 1a . i,., nf.,N. 'will w'll.tru,te:SI?ay'it.0P tbe whole of a street or
nwni fcv " '"-- --? - - -- -
purchaced unless first rate

Enquirt the Printer.
..Xupist 22. 34-t- t

LUVT L TOJ)T).
(WtLL PRACTISE LAW in the Tayette, Ho

and Scott circuit courts hi place of resi-

dence is Lexington.
Sept. 6.1813 S5..lf

" Money makes she Marc so. '
The subscribers are verv much in want of 3

of 4 Wiodsor Chair-ma,ker- a jourr.evroen of
ilie first kind will meet wiili much better

than ever has been given in the
western country j at least 25 per cent more
fban is common will be given at their shop in

v&banon, Ohio. - WILES & Co.
October-1- W ' 41-4- tp

WHEAT.
The subscribers are buying Wheat at tlieir

Steam-Mil- l, in Lexinj'tori.
JOHN U. MOUTOX. ,Co.'

Saptember 2? 39-- tf

Dissolution of Partnership.
Tho partnership of Elli3, Trotter, Et Mor-r-

is ihis'day dissolved by mutual consent
All those indebted to the above firm are re-
quested to call and settle oft their respective
accounts b the 10th Nov. to Elln & Morrow,
tinder which film t!.e business m suture will be
anduc'ed. 41-- G Oct 7.

The
--OfLowiy & Shaw having been recently

the subcrierj one of that firm, tnke
she liberty of informing his friends that he has
oommtneed a separate establishment ne-s!-

. do "r

Jp tlieold stand, on MamCioss tieet, Loxiiip
Con, Ky Ev--y exertion bs heretof re, will lie
Awed to accommodate those vrlio may savor him
with tlieir oiders and the usual attention to
OJitomers Hats of the first quality only, al
ways on hand, f-- tlmse who mav please to

rtfil. 41 Hirum Sh,
COLEMAN is MEGOWJJV,

IIA-VIN- disposed of their slock of
V.100QS, request an those indebted to
them to call at their Warehouse on Wa-
ter street, next door above S & G. Trot-
ter, and settle their accounts.

41 Lexington, October 10, 1814.

NOBLE & BYWATERS
Have opeoed an elegant anssonment ofMEItCHJjYDIZ I ,

J?erhps the best in the western country which
Will be dold either wholesale or retail for cash
or approved'negotiable indorsed pnper. Their
M.orc Will be sound in the buck liuse former-
ly occupied by Jonn Kcise. as a tavern, and
lately by E Noble as a store. 20,000 lbs best
cotton in half bales sale.

Those indebted to E. Noble on note or book
jscompt, are requested to make immediate
payment no iridUljrcnce will be given.

Those having claims against E. Noble, will
please bring them '4 '

80AP'& GAMBLE FACTORY.
.qpHE Subscriber has lately enlaiged his es-- -

tablishment bv additional buildings, and
Will now be enabled to supply she public bj
wholesale and retail, wi'h prime SOAP of eve-
ry kind, equal in quality to any manufactu-o- d

3U the United States and with the best
DIPPEb V MOULD CA.YDLES.

.Commissaries, Contractors, and Merchants
who may purchase those articles either for the
frreign or home markets, or those who want
them for domestic use, will find it to tho.

call on him, or to give him their or..ser, which will be promptly attended to, and
jYithfully executed.

JOTjV BRIDGES,
sbrner of Water and Main Cross Streets, nxldoor to Mr. Bradford's Steam Mill and Cot-

ton Factory, Lexington.
The highest cash prices given for TALLOIF

WiGS LARD, KITCIIEA GREASE, Ashes
'$Z&t fishes, at the above factory.

0 y:fSeervjj JJjjj,

AX OUDT4.NCF.
To present llirvmMr of inuils. rockets or other

Jire comducti&lesm the streets, tUeys or inlotstj
tne soxen oj iextttgton.
Wmtnius, the throwing of squibs, rockeis,

&c. in the street? of Lexington, ha? a tendency
to communicate sire to houses, and also scare
hoi si's to such a decree as to endanger the
lives of the riders and mike it a nuisance too
Ujiifcemus to be t derated.

Sec. 1 For remedy whTeof, be it ordained by
the Trustee! of the tovm of Lexington, That no
person or persons shall aster the first Thurs
day in Oct-ibe- r next, throw squibs, rockets, or
anv ouier nre comoustibles in the streets or al
leys of the town. 'aforesaid' or in any ofj the in
lota thereof.

Sec. 2. lie it further ordained, that any per-
son tr persons violating the 1hw.s aforesaid.
r.hall be fined on conviction before a justice of
me peace in a sum not Ios than three nor
more than live dollars.

Sec. 3 lie it further ordained, that the s,

guardians or employers of children shall
be liable for "tlie fines incurred, and that any
slave who shall be puilty of a breach of this
law, shall be punished with Stripes; not ex-
ceeding fifteen nor less than five, but may be
redeemed by payment of the sine by the owner
or employer..

Sec. 4. he it further ordained, that it shall
be the 'duty of the dsy and nighrwatch to pros-
ecute for all vinlati'in'i of the law aforesaid, and
pay over all fines received to the treasurer, for
the use and benefit of the town

First read, the of September. 18H, and
finallypasssd the Glh of Oct the daj en hich
it takes effect. Tet,

. M BROWN. Clk.

V fllMiW VAici-- "

or ., ,..., ,,, ,., - ,,.,, ,. . .',, tk. ' f .. . i ' ' "
' ' "'(iJ vd r irtci unit ttlclifiUlG tflC
j levelinff p,r,in mi rep,ivi. Merfgee. 1 lie it ordained. That inr person or

n, empjyed in r,pRirjnir jeTen pa.
,vln,tha ,tre,u 0t anv
.pan thereof, thai, tuve the pririleffe or pr.
ventiny carnaret of every description, and pad

'genjern, usm; or paMinjr lon that halt' of
the street or alley whereon they arc working,

,by stretching chains, ropes, or sotting up tim- -

usrs i ana wun in coiient ot two or more ot

' alley on which such persons may be err.ploved
Sec 2 C it further ordained, that anv ner- -

.son or persons brea'ting down or removing
J such chains, rojres or timbers, set up forth
purpose d, ov driving over them or the
unfinished noik, or in my destroying
t'iem before ttie wot k is finished, allowing

freajonoble lima therefor shall, 00 corrjct:or
pciore a .)ittice ot thepeacos forfeit and pay
lh sum often dollars,;to hpiid into the trea-
sury for tdjp tv of he town.

Sec. 3. Be itfvrih.tr crdawed. Tint tibcri
the am plu water fr h any of the well o'
pumps, which empty into any of the stret or
alleys under repairs, levelling ir psvinf so as
to annoy the w.irkmen enjsjpd thereon ; a&
notice given bj two or more of th trustees,
the owneror owners cf such well or pumps
shall stop tlje same for a reJsiiaMe lirae,- - and
tf such owner or occupier on notice jfiven, shall
neglect or refuse to stop their pump ; be, she
rthey shall fojf'eit and pay the sum of five

dollars p- - iKy, to be recovered before a jus-tic- e

of the peace and appioprjr.led to ut of
the town..

Copies; ftom tie miruitw,' 41-- 3 Xl BROWN. j. 1 itBit ROGERS' AJrrT-BILlOU-S

PILLS (Jf BITTERS. .
TO THE PlfOUC.

VTOT beinjf endowed with a peculirity of
1 i genius and Wedicsl skilb sufacient to

wa-ra- an attempt of . fienng to the public
universal remedie, and denouncing the idea '

withal as unsafe and impossible ; the subscri-
ber will therefore (j.s every candid Physician"'
ought) confine himself to seiv.t remedies only,
and with this vieu, he would present to the'
public his anti-bdio- Pill and Bitter, which
composition is from the Vegetable Kingdom,
and is the result of twenty )ears practice and '

research in the field of medicine The obj"ct
of the proprietor of this Medicine 13 to cor-- 1

lect the Bile as well as to evacuate the rrdun-- 1

dancy of it, and help the digestive powers and
to matte It sate, sure ana easy to nature, aid-i"C- T

her as an hand-mai- which is absolutely
all the Physician can do or ought to attempt.
It is an indispensible duty of every individual
to attempt the prevention of disease and to
edict it in such away as not to exhaust the
powers of life. The cause of disease is usual-
ly debility either director indirect, the effect
of disease is debility, the operation of reme-- !
dies usually prescribed debilitates; here then '

we add debility to debility and frustrate na-- 1

ture, of course our own design, & this manage- - j

ment is too frequently to be lamented, as every '

observer of the operation of Medicine must j

scknou ledge. The reverse of this is intended
by the use of the s Pill and 'Bitter ;
and the best test of its efficacy is its demon- -'

stratiie effect. 39-t- f

GEORGE ROGERS.
Sold only in Iexington by Win. ns&zc &So.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Vvhnc Sonp & Caudle Factory.
niMIE subscriber having engaged in the above

a. line, able and experienced journeymen
fiom Philadelphia, and having now his estab-
lishment in full operation, and on an extensive
and useful plan, offers forsale to CONTRACT-ORS- ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and
OTHERS, any quantity of excellent soap and
candles (dipt and mould) warranted equal in
every respect to any manufactured in the tas-
te states, and which, on inspection and fair-
ly analysed, will be sound to have all the requi-
site quality, and composed of the be6t materi-
als. Purchasers may be supplied on the most
advantageous terms, by cslling on him, exam-
ining the present stock, and judging for them-
selves at his manufactoiv in Lexington.

THOMAS TIBBATS.
X. B. I will give the usual cash prices for

Tallow, Hogslard, Kitchen Crei se. Ashes,
PotaBh and all such articles as necessary to
tho above establishment.

TH- - T.
Lexington. March 24th, 1814. 13-- tf

WAATE O TO REJYT,
Immediately, ONE OR TWO ROOMS,

:iy tf the PRUVTEX. j

SLAVES JIT AUCTION.
GEORGE NORTON,

Proposes, selling an Saturday ttie 1th day of
JVovcm&er next, at auction, about

26 or 30 likely Negroes,
Principally Men and ttovs, and mostly Trades-
men t such as Xaihrs, lilacks.niths and Shoe-

makers, and some Farmers Those Negroes
having been many cf them employed in his
factory, would be a valuable acquisition to any
person engaged in the Nailory. There will
be sold at the same time all theNailor's tools,
with sour complete sets of Blacksmith's tools.
The above Will be sold on a credit of sit and
twelve months, f()P approved negotiable en-

dorsed notes, with'n discount of 10 per ceht.
per annum for prompt p) ment

At the same time aiill be sold, the

HOUSE k LOT,
Nor occupied bv said Norton, on Cheanslde.
This is as good as any stand in Lexington for.
a store, and will be sold on a credit ot 0, 12,
18 and 24 months, Secured as above. .

The sale will cummence at 10 o'clock in
the morning, at the above house, on Cheapside.

Daniel Bradford, Auct. .

Siile :ir Auction
In pursuance of a deed of trust executed by Hen-

ry Biinks tf Vitginia to the subscribers, there
all be exposed to tale at auction m the tran of

Frankfort,
OJST SATURDAY,

The 5th dnv of November trcit, .

A Trnrt of Laud,
Containing" about 50 acreis.be the same more
or less, Ij ingon the Kentucky river, adjoining
said to'un and bounded by the tract lately
owned by Hs;nrock Lee. By slid river and by
the town of Frankfort And the lots sold by
Humphrey MislnUt Mark Ilirdm" which
lard was conveyed by saul Mai shall and wise
to ss, d Banks and by Bsuks mortgaged to said
Marshall' to,secure one thousaml five hundred
dollars. This land will be sold subject to
this mortgage.

AIeo, oi.e half aero in the town of prank-foi- t,

designated in the plan, of said town by
its Jto 119 This lot is enclosed but the pre-!e-

possessor has the privilege of removing
the fence wlicicver possession is required.

Five hundred dollars of the puichaee money
will be req,nredo be paid at the time of the
ssle for the residue twelve months crrdit
will be allowed to bt secured by a deed of
trust.

The sale will commence about S o'clock, V.
M. on 4he public square. v".

M. I) ITARDIK
WILLIAM TRIGG.

October 15th, 1814.
. It id prnbtble tlmt at th time r.f le.

11 the persons concerned in the object of the
tiust may fgree 10 an elteietir.n of the time
of payment or mode offecurinjytlie emiuntoi
i ie aDove tlie mm ot 55 500 required to
be paid in hni. Jtl D S.

rr t.
Smcnlaiors look here !

On Tuesday the ?5th mst there will bo sold
. to the 'highest bidder, a

v Corner Yol of Ground,
in the Town of "Richmond Ky. adjoining

or Gnigelt's tavern, on Main Cross street,
nd Major Caldwell on Mam 8tret, ard ly

owned by lohn M Her. There is on
said lot one i:ftlCK BOUSE, SlTCHEN and
MEM' HOUSE, ibis house is known by the
Hcd Corner H iuse Mid lies fronting the Mar-
ket ''ous'e on Mim Cross street, and Messrs.
Field, M'Clanahan .and Co on Main street
Two Frame and two Brick Shops, fronting
Mam street. The property will be divded to
suit purchasers One fourth part of the pur.
chase money will be required in ninety days,
and the?balince in three equal annunl pay-men-

Bond and go'jd security will be re.
quired.

Goodman Oldham.
Richmond, Oct. 15, 1814 42-'- p

J . rvp .lf;i for Sale.
St E vrasbiought up to house business

xi. the in City of. Richmond, Virginia,
his character is good he is not "sold for
any fault he will be sold low for Cash
in hand.

LEWIS HAWKS.
Living 12 mile's from Lexington, on

the Shaianoe run road.
October 14, 1814 42

20 Dollar! lieward.
CTOLEN out of the house of the subscriberu the night of the 13th inst. a SILVER
WATCH, with an elegant gold chain, round
hollow links, about a half inch long. She is a
stop watch and has had a second hand but lost
off the hands are gold there is nicely engra-
ved on the back, J O. the owners name the
number not lecollected. She is a London
watch I wish the silver smiths to take notice
of all watchts coming under their view, as I
wish the villiin detected is possible

JAMES OWENS.
Nicholasville, Jessamine county, Ky.

October 15 18'4
' 1 MSI una aouAUnjs

Sp.lt!A01 jpcui 3q HO JUS.U 3I1S U3lAV rr (

p3plBA3J A"j3aiOSpUT!l(

3q jrou,1? '3tlASrjoipi jo ?. iU3U .10 jaqijas
-- qn-? 3ii 01 jsq auunAqap pun sJiiul pins dh
SinSpn uostsd Xuv sfici .tsq uo duinq rrcuiR
a 'alqiSilisitu jouinq jpounq jo jspmoqs jiju
3t1 UO pspuiUq '3l03q p0lS 'pjO S4U3A" g .10

f'qSiq spunq fy inoqB 3aStu Csq 3p e 'A
-- unoo pjojpooAV tu m.A! jsquosqns oqi uiojj

Q'ilAVlLLS
Taken up by William Moss in Woodford

county, at Peterlmg'saflee bitten gray horse
15 hands high, 4 old, appraised to S40.
Likewise a cream dun horse, Tjearssld, with
a ore back 1.5 hands high, no brands, ap-

praised to 5540 Given under my hand the 4th
of October, 1814. 41- - James Howard.

Taken up by Gideon Scanland near Todd's
old ferry, a Bay Mare five years old, near 14
hands high, has a small star, some white spots
under each ear, docked and bt anded on each
shoulder and near buttoct thus. O. and has a
scald or burn on the off' rump, in low order

appraised to g30 ; certified under my hand
mis ytn aay 01 juiy, 1H14.

J3 B, M. TIIOMA9. J. r.

NOTICE.
A LL persons are forewarned from ta-- j
1l .kinp an assininent on a note, given

by me to Joshua Bowtlry, for S 300, en-
dorsed by John Fowler and Frederick
Ridgicy, payable at the Lexington Branch
Bank, 60 days aster date, dated I0th-o- f

October 1814. Tlie above note was giv-
en for a Negro Girl that has ptoved un-
sound, and 1 am determined not to pay the
same unless compelled.

BENJ. BRUCE.
October 19, 18H 42-- 3i

?(fhLl Y'S- & SVA BL r? 1 14 YT
77ie Subscribers wish la inform their fiends rtftrf

the public t"- general, that they intend car-

rying on the
FULLING' Rl?yLTE9S

in all it5 various liranrh. sin tlir. Trtrr.i TVl- -

one mile from rvino-f..!- ., nr.i n.i;.tn.
factory. They tjll attend at the following
f""3, "ie jst aiy ot every court, (or the
recention of cloth. wMrh hiii v ri,.rn,.,i ,.
the succeeling court days completely finished.
"r' 71 "'" ''jiumiiian mn; in Lexington, at
Watkins' tavern in Versailles, and at Benj.
Milner's tavern in ttirnrriAnl

Cloth deposited at Larkm Btllard'a in Ma- -
uisuii couniy, anuat ranis- - place on the Tares'
Greek road, three mil fmTi thA pl. .1M
be attended to with due respect and prompt- -

ncc3 wneii passing to ancltrom Richmond. The
subsciibers flatter themselves, from the supe-
riorly of their CStlbhrhrrrnt tn ti M f r fi.
nish cloth inferior to none in Kentucky, and
hope to merit a reasonable share of public pa-
tronage. IIF.NRT DATACARD.

't'linjif).? nnrir
October IT. 42

COR MIS II is MONTGOMERY,
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that

thr-- intend establishing a FULLING
.MILL in W mdford county, on Clear creek,
near tan-yar- whic.h will be in
operation by the Ht of November next, where
those wlio may please to savor them with their
custom, may rely on having their work done 111

the neatest nunner They will attend on every
court day, in Lexincrton. at the house of Ste
phen Young in Vei sadles at the house of Mr.
ijaughray, and in Nicholasvilleat the house of

to take m cloth which shall be retuinod
dressed at the following court.

3w October 10, 1811.

1IIS is to inform the public, that I have
rented tlie FULLING MILL on Town

Fork, where John Kennedy now tends, and
have agreed with a god workman to work in
partnership with me. Those who will deposit
their Cloth in my care, may depend on my
cumuiis i' ijnisii 11 jn me Dest manner mat
ue are capable of. I shall attend at Mahony's
in Georgetown, John Uishman's in Lexincton.
and at Laughcry's in Versailles, to take m
Cloth, and will return them the next court is
possible to get them finished the mill glial'.
be put in a state not to damatre cloth before
she fulls any for me.

JOHN MORRIS.
October lo. 42 St

Lexington Porter dU
BREWERY.

TTjHrT nOI-EUA- intpmlo tn rnmmni.
OJ) Brewing in a sew days Those desirous
of obtaining a tegular supply of Grain during
the season, are requested to make an early

at the Brewery, otherwise they will
dc uaDie to disappointment. Wanted a good
Joumej man COOPER, lo whom liberal wages
will be given.

HOPS bought in largo or small quantities
Those having Barley for sale are requested to
send a sample of it to the Brewery previous to
bringing it to town. A steady good Draught
Horse for sale. 42-- 6 Lei. Oct 17.

Strayed or Stolen
ROM the stable of ajrsr Shaw, in11 Lexington, about three or lour

weeks since, a BAY HORSE, about S

feet high, five ortix years old, light mane,
rubbed about 2 inches by the collar I
believe there is a very small star in his
sorehead, but not certain shod before
with old shoes, trots, and will pace a little.
Any person taking up said hotse and de-

livering him to the subscriber, living in
Jessamine, about 3 miles from Higbee's
Mill, on the Sawnoe run road, or inform-
ing him where he may get him, shall be
handsomely rewarded for his trouble.

ROBT. GATEWOOD.
Oct. 17, 1814. 42 --2t

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
"JC'UOM the subscriber in Georgetovin, about
3? the 12th inst TWO IIORSCS of the fol-

lowing descripticjn one a sorrel, about 15
hands high, sour years old, a star in his sore
head, shod before, gather slender made and
lengthy, his tale over the common length,
one or more white feet. The other a bay,
about 15 hands high, six or seven years old, a
little hipshot, shod before bqth good saddle
horses, broken to pace Anv person deliver
ing said horses, or either of them, shall be
liberally tewarded by BKN. TAYLOR.
Sept. 30. 42

STRAYED,
A blind bay horse, about fourteen years old, 14
hands high, mucli collar marked. Any person
bringing the said horse to tlie cotton factory.
shall be rewarded.

JOHN JONES.
Water street. Lex. September 24. 39

JLOST
On the gronnd where the drill muster was held
on Friday, 29th ult. a Musket, Bayonet and
Cartovch Box the person who has sound them
will be rewarded lor his trouble by leaving
them at this office.

ThE AMERICAN FARMERS'
ALMANAC,

For the year of our Lord, 181 J,
Per Sale, Wholesale and Retail,

at the Bookstore of W. Essex c Son, and
at the office of ths We:t,qrn Mo.n'uor.

BATTLE, OF,. PLATT3BURG.

Wasiiingtos Citv, Oct. L
Ccttf of a letter from Brig. Gen. Mi$

comb, to the Secretary of War, dated
Head-Quarter- s, Piattsburg,

September 15th, 1814.
Sra i hare the honor to communi?

cate, for the information of the War Do
partment the particulars of the advincc
of tlie enemy into the territory of the
United States, the citcumstanccs attend-
ing the siege of Plattsburg, apd the de-
fence of the posts entrusted to mj
charge.

The GoTernonGcncral of the Canadasj,
Sir .George Prevost, having collected all
the disposable force in Lower Canada,
with a view of conquering the countrv
as far as Crown Point and Ticonderoga,
entered the territories of the United
States on the first of fjie month; and

the village of Champlain ; there
avowed hh intentions, and issued orders
and proclamations tending to dissuade!
the people from their .allegiance, and u
vjting them lo furnish his army with pre
visions. He immediately began to irrr.
press the waggons and teams in the vi.
cinity, and loaded them with his heavy
baggage and stores. From this I was
persuaded he intended to attack this
place. I had but just returned from
tlie lines, where I had commanded a fintj
brigade, which was broken up to form'
the division under Majs Gen. Izard, or-
dered to the westward. Being senior
officer, he leit me in command ; and, ex-
cept the sour companies of the 6tb regi-
ment, I had not an organised battalion
among those remaining. The garrison
was composed of convalescents and re-
cruits of the new regiments all in tb.3
greatest confusion, as well as the ordr
nance and storoe, and the works in no
stale of defence.

To create an emulation and yeal rjv

mong the officers and men in completing
the works, I divided them into detach-
ments, and placed them near the several
sorts ; declaring in orders, that each dca
tachment was the garrison of its owe
work, and bound to defend it to the last
extremity.

The enemy advanced cautiously and
by short matches, and oursoldicjo work-
ed day and night j 60 that by the' tune hfi
made his appearance before ;

the place,
we were prepared to teceive him.

General Izard named the principal
work Post Morcau and to remind the
troops of the actions of their brave coun-

trymen, I called the redoubt on the rj;hr
Port Brown, and that on the Xcft'Pert
Scot:, v'Besidea these three i5rks, vo
have tTTO block houses strongly fortified-Finding- ,

on examining the returns of
the garrison, that our force dlti not ex
ceed fifteen hundred effective men so:

duty, and well informed that the enemy
bad as many thousands, I called on Genv
Mooers, of the New-Yor- k militia, ant?
arranged with him plans for bringing
forth the militia en masse. The inhabi-
tants of the village sled with their fami-

lies and etTects, except a sew worthy citU
eens and some boys, who formed tlienru
selves into a party, received rifles, and
were exceedingly useful. By the fourth
of the month. Gen- - Mooers collected a'--

seven hundred militia, and advanced
seven miles on the Beckman Town road
to watch the motions of the enemy, and
to skirmish with him as he advanced ;
also to obstruct the roads with falleri
trees, and to break up tlie" bridges.

On the Lake Road at Dead Creels
Bridge, I posted two hundred men urf
der Capt. Sprotil of the 13th regt. with
orders oabbatia the woods, to place ob-

structions in the road and to fortify him
self; to this party I added two field piew
ces. In advance of that position, was
Lieut. Col. Appling, .with 1 19 riflemen1,
watching the movements of tho enemy,
and procuring intelligence. It was aa.
certaincd, that before day light on tho
6isth, the enemy would advance in two
rolumns, ori the two roads before men
tioned, dividing at Sampson's, a little be-
fore Chazy village. The column on

Town road proceeded most
rapioly ; the militia skirmished with hii
advanced parties, and, except a sew brave
men, sell back most precipitately in thei

greatest disorder, notwithstanding thfe
British troop3 did not deign lo sire ofi
them, except by their flankcis and ad
vanced patrolcs. I hcXnight previous, I
ordered Major Wool to advance w It a
detachment of 250 men to support tho
militia, and set them an example of firm
ness Also, Capt. Leonard of the light
attillery was directed to proceed with
two pieces to be on the ground before
day ; yet he did not make his appearance)
until S o'clook, when the enemy had np
preached .villi in two miles of the village.
With his conduct, therefore, I am not
well pleased. Major Wool, with his
party, disputed the road with great ob
stinacy, but the militia could not be pre-

vailed on to eland, notwithstanding tha
exertions of tlieir general and staff offi

cers ; although the fields were divided
by strong stone walls, and thay were told
that the enemy could not possibly cut
tJicjn oTt Tk Siatc drains of Netr


